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WHIRLWINDS TO PLAY ASHEVILLE TONIGHT

IN

Greensboro Entertains 
Non-Conference Foe 
On High School Court

After all tlicii' samos, except
the one with Iliyih I’oiiit, out of town 
the past few weeks, (’oaeh Koh Jamie
son's I’nrple ^^'hil•lwin(ls hesin a ])ro- 
lonsed home stand toniKht in lh(‘ hi^di 
school K.vm against a strong team from 
Kdwards high school of Asheville.

lallle is known of the visiting (|uin- 
tel, hut they are jilaying j)ractieally 
all the ma.jor W'l'steni Class A t(>ams 
in the state, and Ash(*viile usually 
t)oasts of good athletic squads. J'liis is 
the tii-sf time the two sehocjls have met 
in any kind of eontest since the foot- 
hall gani(‘ which (!r(>enshoro lost to 
the .Maroons in the mountain city dur
ing 1!»10.

First Home (Jaine Lately
'I'his will he tlu' tirst ganu' played 

l)y the Whirlies for the home ero^\ds 
since the (“iigagement with High Point 
that tilled tin* gym. Altliough the 
tilt will hav(> no itearing on the Gat(‘ 
City’s eonf(‘renee standing, another full- 
hous(‘ is imped for hy Jamieson and 
his team.

After this game the AVliiriwinds be
gin a string of eoiiftnamee gaees. which 
could win or lose tlu' Western confer
ence title, which would he the tirst for 
a Jami('son coached team, before the 
hoiiH' crowds.

Teams Meets Salisbury
'I'he first of this series occurs next 

Tm'sday night when tin' locals enter
tain Coach Pill Ludwig's squad fi’oin 
Salisbury. Although (Jreenshoro beat 
the Jaek(‘ts in the first clasli and the 
visitors rest on the bottom of the loop. 
Hk'.v have a good sera piling team and 
could easily pull an ups('t over an 
over-confident team.

The next game is a week from today 
wlH'ii W. F. Sheal.v brings his warriors 
from Keynold's high of Winston-Salem 
tu .do battle. witJi the Whirlwinds. One 
of the high lights of the iiome schedule 
apiK'ars tlu‘ next night when Cliarlotte’s 
Silv(‘r Streaks meet the locals. In 
their first meeting the locals had to 
put up a real battle to subdue the 
fighting Streaks.

On the following Tuesday night 
OrcH'nsboro entertains the surprise 
team of the conferemee as Purlington 
appi'ai's ill till' locat arena. The first 
game, which ended 17-i) in (Jreeusboro’s 
favor, was p'.a.ved in the Alamance city 
in a very small gym and as a result 
it luriK'd out to he strictly defensive. 
Howi'ver, in the larger local court the 
story should be very much different 
with the score going either way.

Local Reserves Win, lose 
In Conference Contests

.Umost as successful as tlu'ir big 
brotlK'rs, till' Purple Preezes. re
serve basketball team, have to date 
shown tlasliy and neat-working 
play.

With Gene Thomas, Tommy 
Pray and Tim Warner, three .iun- 
iors, formerly of Central, leading 
the way, the Preezes have sub
dued two Western conference foes, 
Purlington and Salisbury, losing 
onl.v to High I’oint by a small 
score.

With continued good showing, 
this year's reserve stars will prob
ably become cogwheels in some of 
Coach Pol) Jamieson’s future hard 
court lives.
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Winning Goal

Fri. & Sat.

“This Woman Is Mine”
Eranehot AValter Carroll
TO.NE BRENNAN 15RUCE

STARTS MON
Deanna Cliarles
DURBIN LATTHITON

“It Started With Eve”
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AN EXAMPLE of the scoring which led Greensboro to a 34-20 victory 
over nigh Point last week is this neat shot of Captain Tom Adyelette, 
closely followed hy team mates Harold (Skinny) Brown, number 13, 
and Boh Eondren, 15. (Staff photo by Irwin Smallwood).

School Cafeterias Launch 
Balanced Diet Campaign

Sponsored h.v tlu' health ollicers 

and di)iri('s of Greensboro, a cain- 

I)aign began hist week throughout 

till' city school cafeterias to encour

age' a better halauced diet, reported 
Miss Flizaheth Harvell. school 
dietition, this week.

The campaign, which will last 
all semester in connection with the 
])hysical education program, will 

feature posters and displays of 
lu'opi'i'l.v balanced meals taken 
from foods on sale at the school 
cafeteria for that particular day.

tCIje Poar anb CaiStle
Famous for its Steak 

Sandwiches
Driving Range Open 
8 A.M. to Midnight

Local Wrestling Team 
Finds New Quarters

Have you wondered about these 
l)oys running about the halls at the 
end of the school day clad in sweat 
suits similar to pajamas? They 
aren’t sleep walkers but members 
of Coach Day’s wrestling squad.

When the athletie director decid
ed to put in a basket room to take 
care of all the jihysical education 
class<'s, Coach Day had to move 
his (piarters to the green room lo
cated beiow the stage, where man
ager Jim Groome and a crew of 
boys moved the mats.

Mc'utor Day plans to enter his 
squad in the state meet which wilt 
be the largest gathering of high 
school wrestlers in the past few' 
years. The squad will enter the 
following boys: Richard Joyce, 98 
jxmnds; David Rudd, 108; Arthur 
Bruton, 118; Bill Cavan, 125; Da
vid Phoenix, 185; David Sewell, 
145; Bill McConnick, 155; Jim 
.\nthony, 165; and Garland Wolfe 
in the 175-pound class.

Carolina Freshmen 
Down Locals. 39-18

After gaining live strai.ght conference 
mmes, the I’urple Whirlwind .stepped 
out of the league last Wednesday night 
and lost to the stron.g North Carolina 
freshman quintet l)y the score of 39 
to 18 in Woollen gymnasium. Chapel 
Hill.

Playing sluggish hall all evening, the 
locals were never in the hall .game 
after the tirst quarter. The Tar Ba
bies ran the score up to IS to 4, after 
leading by onl.v four points at the 
(piarter.

I'reshmen Have Big Third Quarter
Greensboro's usual scoring threat 

backfired in its face as the freshmen 
stocked up 20 iioints in the third (piar- 
ter, while the Whirlwind gained only 
two. A strong third period offense hy 
the. locals has meant the margin of 
victor.v in several of their past vic
tories.

Scoring honors for the .game were 
divided between Carolina's Prank AVar- 
ren and Green.shoro’s Leroy Paschal. 
Both hoys iiooped the basket for i) points.

SEAMLESS 
NYLON HOSE

95

Efird's Department Store
230 S. Elm Street

Valentine Day
Calls For

Good Food
Use

Clegg’s
BUTTER-KRUST BREAD 

And
BETSY ROSS CAKES

Marjorie Strickland
STUDIO OF DANCE

Special Reducing and Body-Building Classes 
BALtLET

122 N. Greene St. Dial 3-1271

We Have Just Received 
A New Shipment

of

Sportswear
Conte In and See Us

BETTY LOU SHOPPE

Greensboro Subdues 
Reynolds High 30-13 
With Last Half Rally

After li,gbting nip-and-tuck in the 
first half with the AATnston-Salem quint, 
Greensboro forged ahead in the second 
period to gain a fifth .straight confer
ence win Tuesday night in the Twin 
City by the score of 30 to 13.

At the hegiimiug of the game the two 
stiuads fou.glit oil even terms, with 
neither gaining a lead of any kind. The 
score at the end of the tirst half was 
11 td 9 ill favor of the Gate Gity team.

However, using the same method as 
ill several other games, the AATiirlwinds 
moved forward in the early minutes 
of the next period. At Koepfle, Leroy 
Paschal and Joe Coleman contributed 
to the rally which put Greensboro into 
a 20 to 10 lead at the end of the 
quarter.

Paschal Wins Honors
From then on out there was no doubt 

as to the winner of the .game, as the 
Greensboro squad added 10 more points, 
while Reynolds could garner only three.

Scoring honors went to Paschal, 
whose lay-ui) shot accounted for 12 
points, and Koepfle, who obtained 10 
points from action.

The victory gaye the local squad the 
top position ill early season AA’estern 
conference battles, as it has won all 
of its games : High Point and Burling
ton trail with two losses.

Ill the preliminary game the Reynolds 
junior varsity heat out the little AATiirl- 
wiiids hy the close score of 24 to 23. 
The Greemshoro iuid,gets lost to the High 
Point junior hi.gli school the same 
afternoon by a 2(1 to 12 score.

Lineup;
Greensboro—A.vdelette. f, 0 ; Brown, 

f, 5: Paschal, c. 12; Jarvis, g, 0; Koep
fle. .g, 11 ; total, 28.

Reynolds—AAhitson, f, 0; D. iMartiii, 
f. C; S. Martin, c, 4; A'aughn, g, 0; 
Grivette, g, 2; total, 12.

Meet-Me-At-The
DINER

Good Things to Eat
AAHATION QUALITY 
SUBMARINE PRICES

A. J. SCHLOSSER
Wholesale Meat

Abattoir Road

*UounfsrDe®Boe Go.
gwaaaj, auAtlTT li-HIflHl.lL thAj< PKict.^^

New Spring Slacks Are Here!
Student’s Shop Second Floor


